
 

SG
Age Range Desired ContractNationality Years Expereience

18 + Years41 - 45MaleIndian The Kiwi Package

Location Preferences

Auckland, Northland Region, Marlborough / Nelson / Tasman Regions, Whangarei
 

Clinic Disciplines and Areas of Experience

Musculoskeletal, Return to work programs, Orthopaedics (pre & post operative), Rehabilitation
(vocational / functional), Leading exercise classes, Working within a gym setting, Mentoring juniors 

CPD 

Dry Needling 
Strapping Techniques 
Wheel Chair Seating  
Functional Capacity Evaluation 
Functional Job Analysis 
Pre-Employment Screening 

Who am I ?

I am an individual with constant thirst for positive changes in professional and personal life. I have 20
years of experience with a post graduate qualification in Orthopaedic Manual Therapy. I am
committed, hard working and willing to learn new skills. I am passionate about enhancing functional
independence of clients. Furthermore, I believe in education of clients, colleagues and their families to
promote a holistic approach in my management. I believe I will be a valuable therapist to your
organization.

Special Interests

I am interested in management of Neuromusculoskeletal conditions and rehabilitation of post surgical 
musculoskeletal conditions. I have completed Masters in Orthopaedic Manipulative therapy in 2006 at the 
University of Witwatersrand, South Africa. I have completed Functional Capacity Evaluation training 
through Workwell, USA and I am keen in focussing on return to work evalvation and pre employment 
assessments.

Interests

I value my time with families and friends. I get excited when I cook for family and friends. I love
travelling to explore new places and meet new people. Photography is one of my hobbies and I want
to further develop my skills in photography. I further like antique painting techniques and home
designing and modifications. After retirement, I want to run a bed and breakfast in a tourist destination
where I can incorporate all my hobbies to enhance the business.
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Accuracy / Timeliness 

and Workload 
 
 
 
 

Strengths 
 
 
 
 
 

Other Comments

SG is has very good time management skills and prioritizes patients and
delivers effective treatments. SG has excellent accuracy and time
management. 

SG's strengths includes the ability to excel in highly pressurized situations,
good interpersonal communication skills, good problem-solving skills and a
strong work ethic. 
 
SG is highly intelligent, conscientious, honest and a team player. 

Any organization that employs SG will be very lucky given his abilities and 
personality.

Work Values Assessment

Work Values Results

ALTRUISM: 
SG enjoys helping others through the work that they do. They are
highly devoted to helping other people through their work. 
 
WORK CONDITIONS: 
SG enjoys a pleasant environment under favourable working
conditions which include clear expectations, frameworks and rules
that also apply to managing professional and personal life. 
 
WORK-LIFE BALANCE: 
SG likes to strike a good balance between work life and personal
life. Flexibility regarding work, rest, and holidays are important and
does not like work to interfere with their personal life.
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Qualifications

Under Graduate 
University 

 
Qualification 

 
 

Post Graduate 
University 

 
 

Qualification 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Tamil Nadu Dr MGR Medical University

Bachelor of Physiotherapy 

University of Witwatersrand

MSc Physiotherapy (Orthopaedic Manipulative Therapy)

Temperament Typology Explained  Temperament Typology

SG is focus, committed and task-oriented. He is
outgoing and social. He is analytical and enjoys
seeing results and quality. SG enjoys seeking
knowledge and facts before making a decision.
He is a problem-solver and will try and find a
comprising solution in conflict situations. 

Temperament Graphic Temperament Typology Result


